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ditors.ý and it was deciard proper that where that bail eon-
timued for five years, sbcwiing a systeiati( ous of eonlduet, a
pi'C5uml)1ion of iutent to detraud should arise, whieb, however.
tbe areiused iii iglit rebut ini the inannel(r mleut iolied il] tbu seet ion.

Th is eonst ruto.10<oulît. wou)d permîit a mian \vbo had
beeîï ini business for five y ears, and had foi. fou r ' vears "nud
eleveivii muutbs fai]ed t o keep books of aeemuut, .o 1 Seape I iabilit*v
of lie w'ere ast ute etiougb to keep thei for the remaiuing iouutb;
but that is a mnattei foi the eansiderationi of >arliaiîent.

As the seetion stands. it i an essential ehinent of thle offeiiee
that the peison eharged, for five years liext beforu-t bis iiiability
to jflî vlus <reditois arose, should flot bave kept stur books of
aeeouiit as were lireessa rv to explaiu bis traîsact ions.
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MAFE J .A., read al ' gnet luwihle adtbt the

evideuce fully warranted the fiîuding that the defeiudant % er-1a 1 'v
ag-reedi, on the 211d -lune, 1914, to buy tbe bonds hiîîiself, and
wa:s nlot aeting either as agent for- the plaintiffs or otîibvas
agent for any dîselosed or mndiselosed prinieipal in O )îlario or
elsewhere. Th(, question w;is, whether there was a îneînoî-auduîu
in writing of the bai'gaiu, sgedbyx the defeîîdint, snffleieiut to
satisfy the Stattute of Frauids, if that statute applied. There
were numierotis conversations, by telephione and vi-lvsbetween
the defendant and the J)laîiftiffis, :mil iis< betweun Min and
Edmund Daude, bis assoeiate in Newv York. and bot4weeii the
latter and the plaintiffs, but il ixas to the lelters and telegranie,


